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SHORT LOCALS.

The teaohera are here.
Small pox in Pittsburg. Be raccin

ated
Tho Huntingdon reformatory has

vj'j inmates.
The new name for Buckwheat cakes

h "weather .strips.

Enough snow fell at Carlisle, Pa ,
lost week to make sleighing.

A good deal of slush ice floated
down the river on Monday.

John Howe killed a hog of his own
feeding toat weighed 251 pounds.

Misses Maggie Hollobaugh, and
An lie Will are visiting in Harrisburg.

Misses Rose and Minnie Gortner,
of Selnsgrovo aro visiting' in town.

Mrs. John North visited her daugh-
ter Mrs. Ed Sieber in New Port, last
wenk.

George Wagner and wife of lleds-ville- ;
are visiting relatives in this

county.
John Rapp, has been giving raf-

fling matches for chickens these long
evening".

It takes 150 chickens to give the
Indians a holiday dinner at the Car-
lisle school.

Morgan Yeater killed two hogs of
his own feeding that weighed, each
300 pounds.

The thermometer in Minnesota
last week ranged at 5 to 25 degees
below Zero

They had good sleighing in Ver-
mont last week, and good sleighing
in York State.

District Attorney McLaughlin of
Lewietown, was in town on business
last Thursday.

Colonel Thomas Moorehead, of the
Tascarora Valley Railroad, was in
town on Wednesday.

Allen Landis, of Lewidtown, spent
Sumlay with D. S. Rickenbaugh's
fumiir in Patterson.

Twelve thousand people, and fifty
thousand cattle perished in the earth-
quake at Keshan, Persia.

A thousand men were killed by ac-

cident in the erection of the World's
Fair buildings at Chicago.

A farmer living near Meadvi'.le
picked a ton of chestuuts this season
from trees on his own farm.

There is a case or two of small pox
in Altoona. Vaccinate, and don't
wut long about having it done.

Liliuokalina, is the name of Cleve-
land's Queen. She is not a white
woman. Cleveland! Cleavchmd!

Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
many iifllicted with rheumatism, aud
we urge all who suffer from this dh-cas- e

to give this medicine a trial.
Dr. A. R. Home will lecture this

Wednesday evening, "Puah and Pull."
Go and hear him at the Institute.

The Shnman Male Quartet will give
n entertainment this Thursday even-

ing; before tho Teachers' Institute.
The ruilroad baggage master is no

longer called a baggage master. His
new name is "Professor of Trunk-olofry- ."

A. J. Furgason, was in town on
Saturday, frm Pittsburg, where he

f ei a two week's term as United
States Juror.

If Cleveland succeeds in restoring
Queen Lili-u- o ka-lin- i, to the throne,
hs may visit the Queen next Summer
for his Lealth.
- Rev. G. L., Maice, of Thompson- -

town Las been conducting a great
revival meeling in Bethlehem chorea
in Turkey V alley.

Mrs. Kate Kissinger, Misses Fran-
cis aud Maude Megann, and Fiiia
Hughiiig, of Harrisbarg, are visiting
friends in Patterson.

Mr. Wm. Hoops, of McCoysville

vis in town on Holiday on his way
home from a visit to his son Dr
Hoops, of New Port.
, John G. Watts, formorly of Rich-

field, this county died at Bristo1,
Indiana, on tho l'.Hh day of Novem-

ber beiug Birk only three days with
pueumonio. Aged G3 years.
. 'W. H- - Eichmam, of Fayette town

whip, bought the store stand and
residence of M. L Keiser, at Center,
Walker township, for $1,925.

Just as teachers make the Teach-
ers Institute a matter of intellectual
profit to themselves, so will they be a
profit to the schnols they teach.

What a pity Cleveland is married
be might, now become a king by mar-rjirj- g

Queen Lili-uo-k- a la-n- i. Oh,
rVs my Lily, and I'm her Oro.

"The Harp of the Senses" is the
subject of the lecture that Prof. J.
B. DeMotte delivers before the Teach-

ers' Institute, on Friday evening- -

o many hiehway robberies are re

repel men who demand tneir money.

Miss Maude Hutchinson, of Al-

toona. on her way horns from Phila
delphia, last week stopped off a few

days with Jose Foreman in Patter- -

son.

man with busy hands and
willing mind can find something
do will not remain idle because
wages are not as high as in prosper-
ous times.

The Merrill House, a hotel near
Beaver, Pa., was destroyod by fire

about 4 o'olock on the morning of

the 21st inst. Seven perish-

ed in the fire.
TV. loffjira rmainin&r in the alii

on Jj. oniric, iveDecca . kto'
JLnnie M. Williams.

ui.iiW earsapanlla has equaledHood s m the relief it gives in sever-est cases of dyspepsia, sick headache,
biliousness, etc.

Democratic good times have re-
sulted in a cut of 20 cents a d.ty inthe wages at Homestead, but that
jsn t as bad as a drop from one dol-
lar a bushel fifty cents a bushelfor wheat.

Marion Cessna, son of Hon. JohnCessna, of Bedford, Pa, committedsuicide by shooting a bullet into hisheart last Thursday. Cigarette smok-
ing it is believed unbala-ice- d his mindand caused the suicide.

Scrofula whtther hereditary or ac- -
?u1Te?" ia tlloronsWy expelled from

blood by Hood's Sarsaparilla, thegreat blood purifier. Not. 15, '93.
Bloomfield Times. George W.

Hoffman, of Centre township, has
been awarded the contract for tun-
neling the mountain for the Path
V alley Railroad. The tunnel will be
.1,1 00 feet lone.

Ti,.. . i .ncie luree tuneraisa Uhurcnrun cemetery, last Sunday. The
ianeral of Charles Shovnr. of Rarr.o
i .... - . -
uurr. a cniirt of smn w; t
i ort Hoyal, and Mrs. John Prv, of
Turbett township. c

The best medical aut.hnritina c
the proper way to treat catarrh is to
take a constitutional remedy
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Nov. 15, '93.

Some towns cet rid of the visits of
tramps by requiring the bums
carry stones from one place to an-
other in the town. When such a rule
is enforced the tramps soon find it
out and go around the town.

Itch on human, mance on horsep.
dogs an 1 all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Mifilintown.

Nov. 22nd 1894.
A Perry county chicken thiof stole

a couple cf roosters from a neighbor,
but learning that traces of the roost
ers had beon discovered, he returned
the roosters next night, and just in
time to save himself from arrest

The great value of Hood's Sarsa
parilla us a remedy for catarrh in
voncued for by thousands of people
whom it has cured. Nov. 1, '93.

Last Friday, Judge Lucian Doty,
of Greeneburg, Pa , suspended from
office, Constable, Sullenberger, of Mt.
Pleasant township, who was charged
with accepting bribes from speak
easy proprietors Wise and Thompson.

S;rofula eradicted and all kindred
diseases cured by Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, which by its vitalizing and al-

terative effects, makes pure blood.
The funeral of John Diven of Pat

terson took place on Saturday after-
noon. Interment in Union Ceme
tery. Mr. Diveu was one of the old-

est citizens in Patterson, where he
was employed in railroad service
many years.

Charles Shover, brother in-la- w of
Samuel Rollman, of this town, eon
of Andrdw Suovrtr, of Mi'.ford town- -
hip, was killed bv the cars in the

Hf.rrisburg yard, last Thrirsdav
uight while in the discharge of his
duty as brakemin.

The joints and muscles are so lub
ricated by Hood's SurMHpnrilla that
all rheumatism and stiffness soon dis-

appears. Get only Hood's. Nov. 15.
1893.

The Legislature when it meets
should promptly pass a law making
hanging the penalty for tne unmen-
tionable assault of fiendish men ou
young girls. Girlhood woman- -

woman hood must be made sate irom
the depravity of fiendish men.

-- The parties who were caught at
their corn husking by the com weatn-e- r

last week wished that they had hur-

ried their work when the weather was
milder. Corn husking is not the
most pleasant kiud of work when the
weather is below freezing point.

A man ia Ktnsas mimed Haye
raised nine bo3-s-

. No. 1, J. B.

Hayes, j timed into a well aud drown-
ed himnelf. N . 2 drank poison. No.
3 nsed a rope. No. 4 was dro .vned
in a tank in the State prison. No.
5 did himself up with a sharp knife.

The authorities of Montgomery,
Pa-- have adopted a novel plan to
mitigate the tramp who comes to
that place, take them to jail and then
they are made carry pig iron until
they are very tired, as a result
tramps are becoming scarce in that
place.

. JU a meeting of the Presbyterian
oongregation on Tuesday Novemboi
21st, Hon. Jeremiah Lyons, T V.
Irwin and John S. Gravbill were re
elected Trustees for the coming year.
Geo. W. Wilson and G. H. Martin
were elders for the coming
three years.

If a Chiniman saves a mrvi's life
he is compelled by law to support
him for the rest of his days. The
result of this is that very often a
drowning man will perish in the
sight of a score of sturdy swimmers,
kind-hearte- d men very likely, but too
poor to undertake the feoding of an-

other mouth.
Elder Ellis, of Stanford, Ky., re

cently "talked right out" in meeting
and surprised his hearers by telling
them that he saw in tho audience
people who hadn't paid their grocery
bills for a year, their doctors for two
years, or their pew rent for rive. And
some of them had not paid their
newspaper subscription for a longer
period than five years.

S Gravbill. and T. V. Irwin were re
elected trustees, and G. W. Wilson,
and Geo. JVartin, we re elected el
(jer8 One vote was cast for Colonel

J K Robison for elder, tnree votes
were cast for William Rodgers for
elder, two votes were cast for Will-

iam Banks for elder and one vote was
cast for Calvin Dimm, for Elder.

It is distance that lends enchant-
ment. If Cleveland could soe Queen

i, perhaps he'd declare
against bor enthronement. If the
Queen could be indused to come to
Washington, ber presence there a
short time might make a better
amricn of the President. Who

knows? her advances might make an

ported, that men who have occasion At the Presbyterian congregation-i- o

be out at night feel like arming to aj meeting, Jeremiah Lyons, John
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Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?
1U" great cure tor indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
--Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Thomnsontown Globe: On Time

day night, of last week, burglars for
ced open the front door of Samnel
Schlegol's store, but did not get any
ining as Mr. hchlegal has an alarm
running from the store to his bed
room and upon hearintr it he went out
and seeing the men on the porob he
commanded them to halt. They start- -
to run and he, havin-- j a gun, fired
three times after which they turned
and shot twice. By this time the
household was aroused and out to
srive assistance but the burglars had
fled leavisrr behind a chisel with the
name. vt. 11. uoodman branded on
the handle.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Flemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring Bone, Strifles, Spraines, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co , Druggist Mifflintown, Pa

Nov. 22, 93.

for gallery, for Thursday
evening's musical entertainment at
the Institute can be purchased at the
door, in the Court House.

The Seventh Daughter
of the seventh daughter is said to be
lucky, but her luck does not compare
with the '"lucky JVumber Seven" of
Humphrey's Specific, an infallible
cure for coughs and colds. Try it.

-

Shot A Bear- -

John Kinzer of East Salem, shot a
bear in the wilds of Licking Creek
Valley last week. When "hog dress-
ed," as the the butcher siys, bruin
weighed 160 pounds. Kinzer had a
rille that belougs to M. E. Schlegle,
of Thompsontown and it was a bullet
from Schlegles's gun that brought
down the game.

Big- Game.

James Horning of this town was out
tinning last Friday, north of Espen- -

schade's farm he shot a hawk that
measured lour feet two inches, from
the tip of one to the tip of the other
wing. Extenting the hunt to Shade
mountain he aroused a bear from its
lair in a cluster of laurel buihes, but
he failed to get a shot at the animal,
and realizad the disappointment of
being so near and yet so f-- away.
There was considerable snow on that
part of the mountain and ss long a3
the bear kept in the snow belt it was
not hard to follow, but it left the
snow for clear ground aud t'lsn the
trail was lost.

If you Mnt la (1 cured trke Manners Double
Sarwparilla. it's the best Try it 60 cents.

Vet Your Tickets.
Tickets for the Institute lecturers

may be purchased at the Banks or
Rodgers drug storp,

Fermanagh.
Dear Friends: We know how im-

possible it is to silence your grief
with words.The heart pleads for ut-

terance in tears, and let it speak
thus. We bow in sorrow at the
taking of your little one, that
while the ripeniug fruit may bo gath
ered, it seems cruel that the bud
should be ttken before it has even
opportunity to uufold its blossom.
But in nature fruits fall, and so do
lloBHoms and buds. In the ways of
kind nature this is perhaps beht, and
in the taking from our arms of this
little one. we will try to accept the
cross and bear it, believing that the
bud will yet blossem and bear fruit
iu the angel band, whither the
spirit of this pure child has so early
flown.

'As the poor painting hart to the
water-broo- k runs,

As the wstcr. brook runs to the sus,
So esth's ftioting daughters and tarn-

ishing sons
Oh, Fountain of Ioe, run to thee."
By the conscent of the citizens of

this vicinity, the above remarks are
made upon the death of little Blanch
Ulsh, daughter of Simon Ulsh, aged
11 years. To the parents.

In our last writing, we told you
that there was to be preaching at
White Hall on the evening of the
19th. It was Dot our mistake, it
was the preacher's fault.

Revival meeting is in progress at
Pino Grove.

A literary society will be started
at Oakland after Institute week.

Mr. Jatne3 Walters and wife, of
Harrisburg were visiting the family
of Christian Musser near Big Run
last week one day.

Dear Friend?: Please don't tell
false reports about the schools. Let
them remain in peace and will they
come all right. Don't tell false tales
about anything. Let us be loving,
kind hearted, and true. Let ub live
in peace and' barmwny with each
other." Who bo keepeth his mouth
and his tongue keepeth his soul from
trouble." Miles.

Fell Sixty Feet.

McVevtown Journal: While El- -

mer McClellan, son of Capt. W. H.
McClellan of this place, who now re-

sides in Philadelphia, and is working
at his trade tinning, while doing a
job of work on the Penn'a University
Building last Friday, the scaffold
gave away from the building and
he fell a distance of about sixty feet
to the ground. He was badly bruised
and had concussion of the brain. He
was picked up unconscious and taken
to the University Hospital and re-

mained unconscious until Sunday.
At this writing there is some hopes of
his recovery. Dr. J.M. Brown writes
that he is receiving the best medical
treatment.

Subscribe fer the SsrrncL aid BirrsLi-ca- ,
a good paper.

Teachers Institute
The 27th annual Teachers Institute

of Jamiata county met in the Court
House at 2 p. m., on Monday, Nov.
27, 1893, and was called to order by
Superintendent D. M. Marshall. Af-
ter choir music Rev. John R. Hender-
son read from the scriptures and
made a prayer, v . j. Auraan was
elected Vice President, J. M. Barton
was elected Secretary with Miss
Maggie Kinzer, Assistant Secretary.
Superintendent Marshall, delivered
an address, and the newly elected
officers resitooded to call for speech
es. The secretary called the roll of
teachers which was responded to as
follows;

Beale township; Emma Daueh
eriy, r. i. j. nomas, J. a., ijeen, jj.
tu iinuriner, &. iv. lioden.

Delaware Eva Smith, Ella B.
Kurtz, S. E. Shurtz, Lizzie R. Miller.
Grant Arnold, E. Blanch Fry, Ella
B. W7ilt.

Fayette L. S. Kinzer. Emma
Davis, J. A. Martin, J. H. Carney,
Laura Shelly, J. H. Shellenberger,
U. is. Sulouff, U. 11. Soder, Id
Swartzlander.

Fermanagh W. E. Aumau- - C. J.
Stambaugh, Martha J. Hower, E. F,
Bent, A N. Wileman, Lizzie Auman,
51. S. Drum, Jr.

Turbett A. Y. McAfee. R. E
McMeen Jr., J. T. Turbett, L. C.
Calhoun, S. M. Turbett.

Thompsontown W. M. Rife, Lulu
liench.

Walker Sue Andrews, W. n.
Aucker, Mary McMeen. Maggie R.
Kinser, Minnie Smith. O. G. Detra,
James M. Burris, J. E. Ferner, Mar
garet E. Ragan, J. S. Kunkle.

Patterson S. I. Stoner, C. L. Ma- -
loy, Currie Derr, Annie Showers.

Port Royal G. H. Towsey. R. E.
McMeen, Jr , Sjdie M. Cooper.

bpruce iiill V. II. baylor, jllrs.
R. P. Taylor, J. K. McLaughlin, L.

Brackbill.
Susquehanna Ettie Ruinbaugh,

W. H. Stcrist. H. C. Cliueer. Katie
Miller.

Tuscarora Laura Junk, J. J. Mor
rison, Maggie b. McCulloch, Millie
Btalo, William Creirhtou, Charles
li. Kern. Mrs. M. Bartley, C. J. Mc
Laughlin, Sadie J. Mc Williams, Mol-li- e

B. Milhken, II. F. Crouse.
Greenwood F. A. Wilt, S. H

Castle, J. A. Shelly, Utie Dressier.
Lick J. M. Barton, Ed. K. Stump,

J. B. Bnchanan, Drncy E. Lauver,
If. C. Rhine, Jeanuette Henry, Min-
nie B. Walls, Blanche Rhine, Jasper
MeCalian.

Mifllintown O. C. Gortner, Katie
Dipple, Mary Laird.

Milford W. B. Lauver, J B. Me-lo-

Annie Groninger, Mary Aughev,
Ella Showers, Zetta Wallaco, G. W
Seiber.

Monroe A. M. Barner, J. S. Zim
merman, E. S. Hockenbrok, David
B. Finkenbiuder, S. A. Knouse. All
the teachers were present at the first
roll call excepting cine.

Professor Charlr--s H. Albert, of
Bloomsburg Slate Normal School
was introduced Bnd spoke on the
Fundamental Principles of Teaching.

After fixing the hours for the
meeting of Iustitute at 9 e. iu., and
noon adjournment at 12 m. and af-

ternoon meeting at 1 15 p. m., the
Institute adjourned uutil 7.30 p. m.

At the evening meeting Rev. H.
C. Holloway delivered the address of
Welcome, which wai responded to
by Ssmuel I. Stoner. Professor
Charles H. Albert, of Bioombburg,
delivered an able lecture.

The enty Doubte Eitract SarssserTlla Is Marmsrs.
It's the bmt beeatn it cures. Take pto ether. 60cts.

MIFFLINTOWN MAKKRTS.
Vnritsroww, Nov. 20,

T'nir 20
Fs 20
Ham IS
Shoulder 14
I SUl . . . . . . ( a . a a a a a a a . a . aa

Sides,

uirruNTowN grain mafkkt
Wheat 6t
Corn in ear........... 55
Oam 27 to X)
kve 60
Cluverseed ..
Timothy seed 10

Flux seed 1 60
Kran 'JO
Chop .....$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Ground Alum Salt........ 1 DO

Ant-nca- Salt............. H'c to 75

PuiladkliuIA Markets. Wheat
t!l to 65c; corn 43 to 44c; oats 35 to
3Uc; live chickens 8 to 9c a lb; ducks
9 to 10c a lb; turkeys 10c a lb; butter
17 to 33c; eggs, fresh, iJG to 27c
doz; pototoes 40 to 75c a bushel
sweet potatoes 40 to 50o a bushel;
Onions 45 to 50c a bushel; best
western cloverseed 9c a lb.

Pittsbi Ro Pa., Nov. 27. cattle
prime, $4.90a5.35; good $4.304.50
rough fat $3.80a4 25; fair light steers

$3a3.40; heiffers Jf250a3. Hogs
$5.30a5.50; rough hogs $4a5. Sheep
S 3.20a3 40; good $23: fair 1.78a2
veal calyes foaG.

It bktw falls to doabla
itzjact 8A.K8APARIIXA. SO. arerTwhera

MARRIED.
HULSINGER BRONAND. On

the 11th inst., by Rev. H. C. Hollo
way, D. D, Horace Hulsinger, of
Majtown, Lancaster county, and Ida
M. Browand, of Mifllintown.

McCAHAN PRICE.-O- n the 16th
inst., by J. R. Henderson, Byran L.
McCahan and Annie M. Price, both
of Fermanagh township.

BO WEN ANDREWS. Oa the
21st inst , by Rev. M. L. Drum, Law
rence Bowen, of Newten Hamilton,
Mifflin county, and Junie A. Anders
of Tuscarora township, this county,
" REYNOLDS. On the 10th inst
at Lambertville, N. J., suddenly from
apoplexy, Levi Reynolds, formerly of
Fayette township, this county, and
father of Reuben Reynolds, of this
place, aged 79 years.

. DIED:
HARRIS. On the 20th inst., sud

denly Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, wife
of Oliver Harris, of Milford town
ship, aged about 50 years.

BROWN WTLLOW On the 9th
inst , by Absalom Barner J. P., George
W. Brown and Annie M. Wulow,
both of Monroe township.

No Flirting.
The directors of the Northwood

Cemetery at German town, Pa., placed
a sign over the entrance to the ceme,
tery that reads. "Flirting Is Pro.
hibited."

JuTr. iT. A. Wheeler
li While Serving Mv Country
I was taken 111 with aninni 1..--.- , J
maMsrn- - When r.t..n.j 1. . . .J "r""- - "uuio mJ ironDIo,-a- ..7i-H.K Slid IHi. WMimnflnl 1. 1...
onabls to help mylf lor 23 months. Alter

oohics 01 noon's Sarsaparilla Iwas well and havo not since been troubled w!tamy old coranlalnu. II v wlf w in m ....,.- - "wv ais Ub a 14,11.
suffer Inn with headache. tl1n. j
pepsta. &ha took two bottles ot

Hood's SarsanariiiA
and feels lib a ttrtr woman." James A.

mvision BL, I'ftlt'more, Md.
Hood'a Pllli are the hwt nrtn.n..n n

assist dlgesnon. eure headache. Trrabox.

I'ea li Crate.
Mrs. Annin E. Humphrey is pre- -

patred to fiu ni.h IVnch Crate Mater -
'

ial PLssterinir Lath, Shines and all
k ds of B.iiluing .fHtTial at the
Mill1 foimerlv nwu-- .l lv li. r Inli. l.no.
baud, R. W Hnmphiev, deceased,

acu lumber a rptciali'v. Maze.
Juniata county. Pa. tf.

JJ P. DERR,

PRACTICAL DE3TIST,
(G radii nte of the rhiladnlrhia Dental Col- -
ltl?f). rnrnicrlr of MiSiinliuri. Pit ha. lo
cated in Mittiinrovrn. a uc- -
cesnor to the late Dr. (i. I.. Derr, and will '

continue the dnal tinnineii (cNtahliftht--
oy inn lat'er in im';) at ttie wnii known of-
fice on liridga- - street opposituOourt House.

07" TEETH EXTKACTED, ABSOLITE- -
LY WITHOUT TAIN. :

'

JVo Chloroform, Ether, or Ga tW.
Xo Sore Gums or Diseotnfort to paHeiit,

ithi
Alllbeeare UuaraMui-- rr rc charge

Ill OB made.. i

CC All wrk riiiranteed to give perfect
itisfactiou. Terms, strictly cai-h- .

nT OTTRRJ 1J1L114
Prartlrnl Dentlit

THE

OF

And are the largest dealers iu Clo'hinp:
t, examine our ftook and coutpare it witn

They htve all their Fall sin! Winter

this

round and square single

They undoubtedly the
market.

Coats

satin.
Ciotb, prices from 7 to

COMPRISES Irish
at prices

the youDg know while they
of ut.
In neckwear and suspenders
Their line Shirts,

nothinir to desired.
Large men will a

sonars, bats and overalls

sizes.

smallest or the man.
a full gold and

oollar and buttons,
&e.

you to a

1 fT:sr&

THE MILD POWER, CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
-- - fl ro nrearltmlacrtr aaSrarerally imiKvml for ran ra

..Urate practie and for oer thirty yaara br tbwlra entire buciis. mtMalm Speoaflaa viieeial eure fur (lie dMueTaejttre wit Sum drumrtng- puntUx ornriocrasttieitnoD.(r it ii. u UJ uced U.c BOTerelaaHemedlee of the
ur ' -- - rui.1 Fever. fnnirwt!ur.,

3 VVortnn, Fever, Wurtn OoUc...
C.U- -. t r ln. i akaf uliwas4 IMarrliea, of Cbtidrvu or Uia lTetilery.(.rlplni Cuue '4SC Cholera .Uarbue, Voniltlng

Cold. Uroarblua, iK NeuruUla, Tootbarue. Kaoeaeba tfjft Sick Hou1a.be Varttro. .4IO lrarep4a, 1'Uleuiuua... 1 cBnlpaMoa JlPreel or Palafal Periods- - .UiIS-W- Too ITofiua
U-Cr- I.arracltis. Bcarsencn .mIi lrkMn. 1 tu l . . r- ; - . . k. uiiiia). fInnaUo falai..

(bills. Fevar aad Aua as
ll-IM- I... mi,.. 1.

! J?u",r,J,Mf w" Vrea. 5IS lrjitwnu. t M to lb .4.1
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WITCtH HAZEL OIL

THE PILE OINTMENT."
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PRICE, SO CTS. TH1AL SIZE. 25 CTS.
SalS lir DraxcUU. ar . .i . ... .

"rBs't,po..iiia us wua.ai.,M:w loax

U M PH R EYS'
SVETERIMARYSPECinCJS

Eases, e, Sheep, Dcgs, Hogs

50ePn,eBBiiCdrhp,y'AiTr',"fAlmmI"

T.! eniMiil, Milk

ftMiSIrK.TJ-- -
K. E.U'.hV. .i:Vp7...nia.
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&ntla toverro dosm), - on
Stable (', with Mutual,
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in .luniata County. If you doubt
othors and render your verdict.

fronds in stock. Others are ham

nr double eutaways, ho. Their

line drees ovrrcoats ever seen in

t!0 dollars.

Shetland, Caxsitner, Chinchilla and
fur cheapness.

formerly weut to Harrisburg they no

the latest and best to be had.
Cuffs, Hosiery end underwear leave

or extra sized suits, pantaloons, un
are not kept by others.

silver gold chains, cold rings,
iags, alises. J elescopes, Urn

continuanco of it in the fulnte we are

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
IAVE LAUGEST CLOTHING ST0UE.

'HE LARGEST STOCK CLOTHING. .

mering away on Sunjturr Goods When September is here linen dusters are
not in style. Their stock reason comprise ail the latest in faney worst,
eds, faricy cheviots, I Jack cheviotc, carsiuieres, tc. In all the different
ffir.kes, sack.4,
jriced range lor men s suits '!) two to (0) twenty dollars aod in coil-dren- s'

suits from one to dollars. Surely all classes can te suited in
soale.

have grandest
this

Keoar.

The Finest Beaver lined with Satin, in Hlsok, Hlue and Rrown

The most Line of Kerseys and Meltons in dsrs and light shades.

The BCDuino in Blue and Hlack ! nod with AUo in the best
Italian in

TIII.IK 1,1 OF

HEAVY STOU3I COATS
Frieze, Genuine

Satinette that will eurprise you

h"V"LV

breasted,

watches,

Superb

Chinchilla
ranging

satchels,

A Full Line of Lhildreus' Overcoats vry low.
Tbcir line of tats is always the latest out. We have the Trade and

all men it,
buy

they
of Fine ''ottun

be
bnd Vjouit :eto

derwear, that

n.l

They are Agents of Celebrated Douglas shoe have all styles
nd

.'25

,S5

They are agents of world-wid- e Sweet Orr Overall and can fit
boy largest

They have line of
cuff trunks. Hand

brellas.

Hnmphrn.'

Ewhtj
named.

Wwli.

iDflammaUons.
Wtiriw

lilllous

Bead

WrttloBed..

rll-- r

Toe

.V.".- -'

of

have

frou
seven

the the and

the the
the

1 hanking tbe public lor tbeir liberal pa'rnnage in tbe past, and assuring
that we will endeavor merit

peopla

Adulla.

Iteadaehev,

rrrbnU

JJ

P

Mneor
errtalu.

Lire

this

Hat

also

yours to serve. H01L.WALa U & iMJM, the Clothiers, Msin St., Patterson, Pa.

p

HORSES.
There bss been a great deal of talk about my korees not being safe in

Time of Funerals. 1 Lave dcw diepored of that team of horses, and purchased
an elegant team of Black Hrrses at the cost of $575.00 which are perfectly
safe. Any woman can drive them. They pay no atttention to cars.

VERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

F

fMen's

ABIL1T1', BRAIXS, CAPITAL, DETERMINATION', and EXPKR
IENCE are the five point that make our busines grow larger each day. W
gain by every tale a Iriend and customer.

36- - This price will buy your ehoioe from a line of Man's good hoa-e- st

Fall suits, in single or double breasted styles. Their trun val-

ue is away above tha sailing prioe, but values go begging these
days. Have you $6. If to, seleot one of the so sui'.a.

10 The Suits we offer at $10 are
Vlnta anil l!.MImar. .nf in luilli" J
canDot bo matohed anywhere below $15.

TEN DOLLARS. The Fall Overcoat we thow at $10 ara made of very fine
Cas&ituerea and Covert Cloths in latest sbadet and colors, out in idiot
or full box ttyle; unobtainable anywhere balow $14 to $16.

jai O At $12 we offer a truly superb line or Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, out ia
W atest ghapest of Business Saek and Frock Stylec, and made of

best American Cassiuteres and Cheviots, tbev'd be pood value at $18
and $17.

TWELVE DOLLARS. Nothing like our
ed Spring Top Coats at $12 have

prioe. Sty lU--h dressers; see them.

If yon want something extra fine see our imported Dress Suits t f 15.
made of all different choice materials, cut trimn.ed and seed

like custom wotk, and are the equal

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't buy a Fall
for If

Schools toon regular

of nobby

in different wai-erial-

breasted ld-way,

Styles made

$3 Cboioe from
Suits in pretty original style,

Cheviots. are worth $5
of

imeret Cheviots.
Fashions s

Exclusive Ilattert a hundred

IN THE
large assortment of

Prices.

attend the ot

I0U ?

A

of
CK

Vr.L.LilISU, sell oar
Kxpenses

Employment
CHASB BROTHERS

Rochester, N. X.

Xrpaatrwa office

place it.

Suits.
retiirntd corepleljr

demorsliied Uothii'g market, sl
purebases ware larger srar ueiora,

iuvested,otirg to the great
values, bs the great strippeioy

is far thsn w
lower prices for eva

aur history.

made of Wool Amcrioan
.inni.i mrtA A Atl hi KraaBtcd St III . tl

finely fashioned oirefjlly tui'-.r- -

been
You be

of acy $20

Overcoat $22 or

of Boys' New Fall
road of strictly All Wool Cassimeraa

Hats $1.50, $2, $2.50,
make.

SHAPES,
and eoond i loor

To
that goes daily

you bava ours $15. don't prefer them to roast gr
ments offered elsewhere one-thir- d one half wore money, don't buy

open our annual tale of suits will
take place. Read:

centt will buy choioe from a line good, durable and navy col-

ored Sailor Suits; worth more tbaii double.

$2 will buy cboioe from a of Boys' Suits, all and
latest paterns, in double Keefer,.Zouave,"Junior, I'niuroto,

and other Fall to sell at $3 and $3.50

03 will buv vour an
and and

and They and
choioe a big of Koeo woar-res.sti- Lass- -

and

The Latest in Derby and
get per cent,

NECKWEAR
25c. 50o. A Trunks

FERD MEYERS,
tha WtolasalB & Eetail Clothier. Bridge St., Miffiintawn, Penna.

. .. IJIUI1J- - - - '

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation
To Attractive Sale

from

IMMENSE STOCK
-- OF

D.

1RST
SALE

Public

THE

W. HARLEY
will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money invest to examine Stock ot Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Su:ts and Overcoat the Wonderfully Low Prices.

prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fai

give him a call in need Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

HAYE MOM TO DEPOSIT

o

ARE YOU BORROWER 1

-

-- CALL.

THE FIRST

MIKFLIKTOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IX THE WOULD.

Ttawtwrlnc qualHiaaara aaanrvaaaad. actually
aaUaaiiDa, two boaea any brand. Not
affected br Boat. f UK I'lMC

roH WALE BT DEALERS QEWKRAIXT.

s AJLESME .NWANT TT; T5
LOCAL. US TKA to

ISnrsery Stork. Salary, aod
Steady guaranteed.

COMPANY,
Dec. 8, S1.

Tbe Seaftasi mmd ia

to get job work dona. Tiy It
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

FALL
OP

hare inst from a
tnd haaga

than
money shrhiii- -

re In caused
less in previous seaons. Ti-is- ,

course mesas you than
before In .

fine All Chtv
- 7 SQ

and
ever tiffered ia tb-- s town at that

will narprised.

Suits offered.

for $2C, $25 untd

extra Bbo line

$G.

Alpine for $3.
mora for the same

NEWEST
Satchels on at low

The
Clothing

seen you
for to

will and tchool

75

line
out
new

50o for from line Pants, made

est

1889

It be

to the

It is

of at

His
to if of

AT

other

lyf

tbe
will

on

TOWN

JUNIATA valley bank,
OFMIFrLWTOWJI, PA.

w"
! BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liabla.

JOSEPH KOTHROCK. Prirfs.
T. TAN IRWIN, rs.r,
DlttCTOSS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbroek,
John Hertiler. Joilah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Lonis K. A tk in eon,
T. V. Irwin.

stociholcsis :

Philip H. Kepaer, Annie M. Shelley.
Joseph Rotbroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomsroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Knrts, Jerome N. Thompsoa, Jr,
John Hertiler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
P. M. M. Peaaell, Levi Light,
SamuelS. Rotbroek, Wm. 8 warts.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Poor per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 28, 1891 tf

TO WEAK f-.E-

fJ

BoOartim from tbe effects ot jaothtal arron, early
dacajr.wMtiiif waakaflaa. latmanLjod.efe 1 will
sa4 a valualikt tmUM (aaaUd1 esntaiolDt roll
IKarnlarf foe home aora. fKtW at caarga. A
arlaB4.d snadtral work : should b Ka4 br snry
saaa wbo la Barrooa and OoMlKaUd. AMraaa.:

rret. F. o. rewixs, jioonus, cms.

R 1 1 DTI f D FlrrVi0',WtT W ll.a.a ji archPa. Jaae at oca. Ko oparaUoiaor asiut
V .'Daiai oi cares, lit. ycFu atiioiai i nn, ueaaiaf, ra., aeeoad aettrdsy of


